WesCard

New Student Important Dates!

WesCard ID Photo - Prior to 7/9/16
Upload Photo in your E-Portfolio under “New Student Programs”

Meal Plan - Prior to 8/1/16
Select your meal plan in your E-Portfolio under “Meal Plan Selection”
To the Parents of Incoming Students:

I have important time-sensitive information to help you ensure your student is prepared for the 2016 fall semester.

Here at Wesleyan University we have established the WestCard Program, an essential component of the college living and learning environment. All students receive a personalized identification card, the WestCard. More than just an identification card, the WestCard is required for exclusive access to residence halls, athletic facilities and various campus events. It also serves as your student's dining and library card and houses the exciting Middletown Cash program.

Middletown Cash is a flexible spending debit account that is used to cover everything from textbooks to dining out to pharmacy needs to laundry, and more — without needing a credit card or cash. With Middletown Cash on their WestCard, students can get what they need. Please see the enclosed brochure for additional information on how and where Middletown Cash may be used.

Making a deposit into your student's Middletown Cash account right away is easy. Just return the attached deposit slip with your check or visit us at wesleyan.edu/westcard to deposit online via credit card and read more about the WestCard and Middletown Cash Program. Once funded, the account balance will decline with each purchase your student makes and you can make additional deposits instantly at anytime throughout the semester. Conveniently, balances rollover from term to term and year to year. With Middletown Cash, there are no fees, no chance of over-drawing the account, and no need to carry cash around campus. However, unlike an ATM card, the funds are not available for cash withdrawal and refunds are only available after the student leaves the University. For complete information, please read the Terms and Conditions section on our website listed above.

Please contact me if you have questions or comments about the WestCard Program—I'd like to hear from you.

Sincerely,

Cathy — Lee Rizza
Assistant Director of Student Accounts/WestCard Office

---

STUDENT INFORMATION

First Name:

Middle Name:

Last Name:

WestID:

---

DEPOSIT INFORMATION

INDICATE DEPOSIT AMOUNT:

Initial Deposit:

$_________

BY CHECK:

Check #

(Made payable to Wesleyan University WestCard)

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY

May 15, 2016
HERE, THERE, EVERYWHERE

Activate your Wescard today! Here’s how...

On Campus
-机房
-图书馆
-学生活动中心
-体育中心
-餐厅
-学生服务处

Off Campus
-本地银行
-餐饮店
-杂货店
-购物中心

Wescard Station, for a quick snack:

The Wescard

Wescard is a virtual identification card. It’s the key to accessing campus services and local businesses. It’s the way to pay for all things you need, on campus and off. It’s the Wescard, and when you get it, you get your passport to the world. The Wescard is available on campus and online. If you are interested, please contact the Wescard office.

1. Visit the Wescard office on campus or online to activate your card.
2. Follow the activation process to link your card to your account.
3. Start using your Wescard for all your needs.

MIDDLETOWN CASH—the Way to Pay

Your Wescard can be used as an alternative to cash payments. The Wescard is a secure and convenient way to pay for services, goods, and more. You can use your Wescard to pay for everything from textbooks to food to transportation. It’s the perfect way to keep your money safe and secure.

Wesleyan.edu/wescard

Caring for your Wescard

- Do not expose your Wescard to extreme heat, cold, or moisture.
- Do not store your Wescard with metallic objects.
- Do not touch your Wescard with any sharp objects.
- Do not fold or crease your Wescard.

Depositing Options

If you would like to deposit funds into your Wescard, you can do so at:

- Wescard Office
- Bank of America
- Local banks

Sample Semester Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School supplies</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wescard Features

- Digital access to your account
- Secure and convenient way to pay
- No paper checks
- Easy access to your account

The Wescard is your key to the world. When you get it, you get your passport to the world. The Wescard is available on campus and online. If you are interested, please contact the Wescard office.